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备了非掺杂纤锌矿结构 GaN 薄膜。采用 PL、SEM、AFM 以及透射谱对 GaN 薄




结果分析四个过程，首先在 1.50-6.50 eV 光谱范围内，从 55°、65°、75°三个入
射角对 GaN 样品进行测量，得到了不同角度下的椭偏原始数据。在入射角为 65°，
光谱范围 1.5-3.0 eV 的条件下，用 Cauchy、Sellmeier 以及 Tanguy Extended 色散
公式对 GaN 薄膜进行拟合，比较了带隙之下波段的拟合结果，结果表明三者差
别不大；进一步本文将光谱范围扩展至全波段（1.5-6.5 eV），选择了对带隙及带
隙之上描述更为精确的 Tanguy Extended 色散公式来分析椭偏数据。结果表明，
对于不同的入射角，标准差 2c 值都远小于 1，拟合的各层厚度值与样品实验制备
的厚度经验值相吻合。GaN 薄膜的禁带宽度 Eg 均在 3.45 -3.46 eV 范围内，与实
验值接近；激子束缚能 R 值约为 20.00 meV，与 J. F. Muth 等人的结果一致。上















Tanguy Extended 公式可以用于分析全波段 GaN 薄膜的光学性质。提供了不同角









































GaN-based materials have attracted much attention for the fabrication of 
optoelectronic devices, owing to their remarkable physical properties such as big 
bandgap, high electron drift velocity, small dielectric constants, and good thermal 
conductivity. It is important for the research of the dispersion relation ( including 
refractive index and extinction coefficient ) of the GaN material, especially for full 
waveband UV-photodetectors. Some researchers have studied on optical properties 
of GaN material below bandgap , but research around and above bandgap is still 
obscure. To acquire a better result, a more accurate dispersion formula should be 
taken to describe optical properties of GaN around and above bandgap，which 
provides a solid foundation for GaN-based UV photoelectric devices. 
Unintentionally doped wurtzite GaN film was fabricated by Metal-organic 
vapor phase epitaxy (MOVPE) on (0001) sapphire. Photoluminescence(PL), 
scanning electron microscopy (SEM), atomic force microscopy(AFM) ， and 
transmission spectrum were used to characterize optical property of GaN film. The 
results of PL and Tramsmission spectrum are indicative of a good crystal quality for 
GaN epilayer; the results of AFM show that the surface of GaN is composed of clear 
layer structure and RMS is only 0.43nm ; the thickness of GaN film measured by 
SEM provides an accurate initial value for analysis of Spectroscopic Ellipsometry 
(SE).  
Ranging from 1.50 eV to 6.50 eV, GaN film was measured in three incident 
angels (55°,65°,75°) by SE, and initial data was obtained; in the spectrum range of 
1.50-3.00 eV, Cauchy, Sellmeier and Tanguy Extended dispersion formula were used 
to fit SE data of GaN film. By comparing fitting results below bandgap, there was a 
slight difference among them; Tanguy Extended dispersion formula was chose to 
describ full wavband of GaN film,which had a more accurate description around and 
above bandgap of GaN. Fitting results show that Standard deviation 2c  is much 














with empirical value ; Bandgap of GaN film ranges from 3.45eV to 3.46eV, which 
consists with experimental value; exciton binding energy is more or less 20meV, 
which can be verified by J. F. Muth et al ’s result. The above conclusions 
demonstrate that the physic structure model built is valid and Tanguy Extended 
dispersion formula can well describe optical properties (especially near band edge) 
of GaN film. The dispersion relation of refractive and extinction index of different 
angles is offered, which is an important complement to relative researches. 
By analyzing the optical isotropic results of GaN film, we finds that bandgap Eg 
and exciton binding energy R increase with increasing incident angle, in the 
meanwhile, refractive index decreases and extinction coefficient increases. These  
physical laws indicate that there is a strong optical anisotropy in GaN film. To verify 
this assumption, GaN epilayer is fitted as optical anisotropic medium in incident 
angle of 65° by SE. Fitting results show that refractive index and extinction 
coefficient of o light and e light are different, refractive index of o light is larger than 
that of e light, and extinction coefficient above bandgap of o light is less than that of 
e light, and the difference between o and e light tends to increase with an increase in 
photon energy. The dispersion relation of refractive and extinction index of ordinary 
(o) and extraordinary (e) is offered. As is discussed above, the results indicate that 
there is a strong optical anisotropy in GaN film, especially abvoe bandgap. GaN film 
should be viewed as anisotropic medium for GaN-based ultraviolet devices which 
require accurate refractive index and extinction coefficient, so that luminescent 
efficiency could be further promoted. 
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 1.2 GaN 基本性质 
























































表 1.1 GaN 晶体结构参数 
性质 数值 
晶格常数a (Å) a 3.189 
晶格常数c (Å) a 5.185 
c/a 1.627 
         自发极化系数Psp (C/m2) a -0.029 
压电极化系数e33 (C/m2)  0.73a 0.44c 
压电极化系数e31 (C/m2)  -0.49a -0.22c 
弹性系数c33 (Gpa)  405b 209d 
弹性系数c31 (Gpa)  103b 114d 
 
(其中 a[24],b[25],c[26],d[27]) 

































带宽度的温度系数为 4/ 6.4 10 /gdE dT eV K























可少的手段。非有意掺杂的 GaN 一般都存在较高的 n 型本底载流子浓度，室温
下的电子迁移率可以达到 1500 cm2/V·s，不生长缓冲层时本底电子浓度在 1019～
1020cm-3 之间，生长缓冲层可降到 1017～1018cm-3，经过优化工艺和热退火，本底
电子浓度可保持在 1015～1017cm-3，只有降到这个范围才能谈得上 n 型调制掺杂
和 p 型调制掺杂。在 GaN 材料生长过程中，常常选用硅(Si)做施主，因为它在
GaN 的生长过程中易于控制，载流子浓度范围为 1017～1020 cm-3；由于非掺杂样
品的 n 型本底载流子浓底较高，制造 p 型 GaN样品的技术难题曾一度限制了 GaN
器件的发展，在受主的选择上，常选用镁（Mg），在所有二价元素中 Mg 是能级
较浅的受主之一，其能级在 GaN 价带顶之上 0.3eV 的地方，但对于实现 p 型 GaN
材料其能级而言还是太深了。目前用 Mg 做受主的 p 型 GaN 半导体材料已经可
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1.3 GaN 外延生长 
1.3.1 GaN 生长技术 
目前可以采用MOVPE、HVPE、MBE等技术实现GaN的异质外延生长[43]。 
（1）MOVPE（metal organic vapor-phase epitaxy） 
金属有机物气相外延技术[44]。Amano 等人[45,46,47]第一次采用 MOVPE 方法生
长出了高质量的单晶 GaN 薄膜材料。MOVPE 的生长速率适中，并可以较精确
地控制膜厚、纯度、组分分布、以及掺杂分布等参量，可在一定程度上减少各类




流技术。本文将采用 MOVPE 生长技术生长 GaN 样品。 



















































本、难易程度等因素。目前常用于 GaN 外延生长的衬底材料有： 




































































先在较低的温度下(500～600℃)生长一层很薄的 GaN 作为缓冲层(buffer layer)，
再将温度调整到较高值生长 GaN 外延层。对于 GaN 的 MOVPE 生长，采用低温
GaN 缓冲层的两步生长工艺能大大提高 GaN 基材料的晶体质量，将穿透位错密
度降低到 109cm−2。因此，本文所用样品是在蓝宝石衬底上采用先生长 GaN 缓冲
层再外延 GaN 薄膜的方法得到的。 





的整个70 年代，人们不断致力于实现GaN 基短波长发光器件的研究。1971 年
J. I. Pankove等人[68]制备了第一支MIS（Metal-Insulator-Semiconductor）结构的蓝
绿光发光二极管（LED），掀起了GaN 研究的第一次高潮。然而，由于所生长
的GaN 存在位错密度高（1011 cm-2）、背景电子浓度过高（1018 cm-3）、p型掺
杂无法实现等问题，III 族氮化物材料的研究陷入了低谷而停滞不前。直至80 年
代中后期，I. Akasaki等人[46]与S. Nakamura 等人[34]打破了僵局，他们采用MOVPE 
方法，在GaN 的外延生长过程中引入低温AlN 或者GaN 缓冲层，使位错密度降
低到5×108 cm-2，室温电子迁移率提高到650 cm2/V.s。与此同时，H. Amano 等人
[69]与S. Nakamura 等人[70]分别通过低能电子束辐照（LEEBI）和热退火工艺，激
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